Chemical, physical, and biological characterization of a dimeric form of biosynthetic human growth hormone.
A dimer of biosynthetic human growth hormone (HGH) has been isolated and characterized. This entity, which is the predominant dimeric species in biosynthetic HGH, is chemically identical to monomeric HGH and exists in a noncovalent dimeric form which is dissociated to monomeric HGH on polyacrylamide electrophoresis gels or in aqueous solutions containing 30% acetonitrile. This substance, found in all production lots of pituitary HGH, biosynthetic HGH, and biosynthetic methionyl HGH examined, is much less biopotent than monomeric HGH and can be distinguished from monomeric HGH by a monoclonal antibody. These data demonstrate that polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis is not a valid method for measuring this dimer and that size-exclusion chromatography under aqueous conditions is required.